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■ ■ *3S££Mon Capitulations, that Lord Curzon 
retorted M> , ;'I beg Ismet Pasha to wrap 
up and place carefully In a cup
board this question of Turkish Sover
eignty which nobody wishes in the 
least to offend.

My Hands Trembled
and l Could Not Sleep"
«M Honey, Brantford, Ont, writes >—

Ijjii "When I began taking t>. 
K Chase's Nerve Food, I was so 

nervous that when I picked up 
3m W * ’■BE a cup of tea my hand would 

sHe tremble like a leaf. I could
^__Ttr' |fijjj25S£5 not sleep well, could not re-

member things, and there were 
^^-sB^llillMIffiF neuralgic pains through my body. 
y After taking seven boxes of Dr.

Turkey is not the 
only country which enjoys Sovereignty 
Many other Powers have It and fre
quently greater Powers than Turkey 
submit questions to International Tri
bunals, without tear of Impairing their 

Ismet had declar-severelgn rights, 
ed that Turkish laws and Turkish 
courts were the equal of any in Eu
rope so often. Lord Curzon continued, 
that he had actually come to believe 
it "But the Important thing Is not 
what the Turkish delegation thinks 
about Turkish Justice, but what the 
rest of the world thinks shout It. 
England’s King George IV. convinced 
himself, he led the Guards at the Bat
tle of Waterloo, but nobody else ever 
believed it and history does not re
cord It. The plain truth Is Turkish 
laws are based on Moslem law and 
were drawn by Moslem Jurists and 
Theologians. The Judges are unedu
cated, poorly paid and dilatory. The 
same Is true of the police and the 
whole mechanism of Turkish Justice 
Is defective. Under Turkish couYts, 
foreigners cannot conduct their busi
ness in Turkey and It will be^impossl- 
ble for Turkey alone to get them ma
chinery of transport and food neces
sary for re-construction and develop
ment." Marquis di Garronl, M. Bar- 
rere, M. Bompard, Ambassador Child 
and Baron Hayashi, all spoke In sup
port of the proposed courts for for
eigners. United States Ambassador

mm.

Chase's Nerve Food, however, I 
am in perfect health."

S NEUVE FOOD
l RICE PAall Dealers.

GERALD0S. DOYLE, DISTRIBUTOR.
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Free State, Consul at New York — La 
rence Ginnell Also Craves the Office 
Turks and Irish Make the Christn 
Season of Disquiet.

PIRATES BOB BUM RUNNERS. yielding the Consulate is to-da 
NEW YORK, Dec. 28. - loint Possession with Crawford

. _ . , ____numbered seven to two. Both pa
A report receive o ay r remained in the Consulate over i

sau. of a million dol ar liquor rob- ^ attempted to 8ettle the Co,
bery on the high seas, s a en y n verSy by peaceful argument. Craw 
ited States Custom officials as proof ^ kDQWn ,B Canada ag a Ra, 
of reports that pirates- aze robbing ,ecturer and advocat6 of Republ 
rum runners off the Atlantic coast lnterestg> nQW claima he ls a 
The report says the schooner Vincent by wi„ of the-majority of
A. White, which cleared from Nassau q
for Minuelon on October 21st with ten ___________
thousand five hundred "cases of liquor, CONFERENCE HAS STORMY l 
was boarded off New York coast and SION ON CAPITULATIONS, 
all the liquor and money taken. . T.ATTSANNE. Dee. 1

steamer Hainan, died from fractured 
skull when thrown down oy the storm 
and was buried at sea. The second 
mate of the steamer Neotsfield, New
foundland to Bremerhaven, was wash
ed overboard ‘ and many of his ship
mates Injured.

Gifts andof mediator. Baron Hayashi counsel
led Turkey to be patient and conciliat
ory. He recalled the many long years 
which passed before Japan succeeded 
in freeing herself from capitulations. 
Freedom had finally been attained 
with the help of the European nations. 
He pleaded with Ismet Pasha to adopt 
the attitude similar to that of Japan. 
He was certain Turkey would receive 
every help as she entered into new re
lations with the European Powers, 
but such assistance necessarily was 
dependent upon a more conciliatory 
attitude by Turkey.

GREEK ARMY ON THE MOTE.
LONDON, Dec. 28.

A despatch to the Daily Express 
from Athens says the entire Greek 
Army is moving toward Thrace and 
war is being considered inevitable.

A few valuable hints on Cl 
a list of delightfully useful a 
house of quality.

nas Gifts and their giving, together with 
►leasing Christmas offerings from theMSPITING FOR THE CONSULATE. l8met Pasha °as tailed to persuade

the European Powers and the United 
NEW YORK, Dec.- 28. states that Turkish laws and Turkish 

Following the retirement of K. J. collrts afford adequate protection to 
McGrath, Consul here for the Irtffii jRe and property of foreigners resid- 
Free State yesterday, Lindsay Craw- jng in Turkey, and the Near East Con- 
ford. former Dominion President of ference stands in grave danger of 
the Self-Determination League in Can- breaking up on this question. Europe,
Ida. appeared with credentials author- as aiso the United States, insists that 
zing hid; tbt take over the F/èe State special courts, upon which foreign 
Consulate as its elected represents- judges sit, must administer justice 
jive. Simultaneously arrived a dele- to foreigners in Mustapha Kemal’s 
Ration of Republican representatives Republic, Ismet Pasha declares such 
led by Lawrence Ginnei, with; cfèdeh- ( courts would be an Infringement of 
dais from De Valera, authorizing him j Turkish sovereignity. He reiterated 
o take ever the Consulate in tBtaname the declaration so often at to-day’s
f the Irish Republic. Neither side stormy meeting of the Commission Holmes travelling on

pons
STILL HOPEFUL.

CLEVELAND, Dec. 28.
There is an air or expectancy to-day 

pending receipt of a report from the 
tug senr. out to view wreckage report
ed seen by two mail ' plane pilots 
searching for the missing tùg Corn- 
ellis and her crew of seven.

Gaije Leg Tables. 
Folding Card Tables

Green Baize Tops.

Parlor Suites.
3 and 5 pieces, in Silk and 
Tapestry.

Chesterfield Sets. 

Lounges
in Plush, Tapestry ,etc.

Buffets
in Fumed or Golden Oak.

China Cabinets
in Golden Oak, Fumed Oak 
and Walnut.

Hoosier “All-White” 

Kitchen Cabinets.

PICTURES.
Oils, Water Colors, Pastels, 
Steel and Sepia.

- Royal Easy Chairs. 
Smokers’ Stands

in Fumed Oak and Mahog
any finish.

Smokers’ Cabinets
in Fumed Oak and Mahog
any finish.

Ladies’ Desks
in Golden or Fumed Oak 
and Mahogany.

Brass Beds.

Telephone Tables
in Fumed Oak and Mahog
any. :

Sewing Tables
in Mahogany.

Knitting Stands
in Mahogany.

HEAVY FOG DT DELAWARE.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 28.

Shipping in the Delaware River 
and Bay has been paralyzed since 
Monday by the heaviest fog' in years. 
More than twenty-five ships *ce at. 
anchor Inside the breakwater, - inany 
laden with perishable freightages tin- 

Vessels which saileded for here, 
from here four , days ago for -foreign 
ports have been unable to. get be
yond the Delaware Capes.Makes Her 

Christmas 
Walking 
Easy--

Just a little extra thought 
given to the Christmas Gift 
question will mean much great
er joy to both giver and reci
pient. Find out what your 
friends have been longing for 
and so make your gift with its 
added value of loving thought 
doubly welcome.

FRANCE WILL NOT GIVE UP 8T. 
PIERRE.

PARIS, Dec.-28.
Albert Sarraut, Minister for the 

Colonies, put a definite end to ru
mors that the Island of St. Pierre 

be ceded toand Miquelon might 
America In settlement of the French 
war debt Discussing his projected ' 
trip to the Colonies, on which he 
starts the end of this week, M. Sar- j 
rant declared one object was to re- ; 
assure the Inhabitants against such 
rumors. France, he said, would never j 
stand for alienation at any price of i 
the least bit of French territory.

(I. S. Pictu e & Portrait Co., Ltd. John’s[ood-morrow, Merry Gentlemen,
’<■ When fair price points the way ; 
Choose foot protection fqr your wives 

And buy E-E-E’s to-day.,’
dec8,f,m,w,tf

FEARED LOST BUT NOW SAPE IN 
PORT.
GLASGOW, Dec. 28.

The freight steamer Tudor Star, 
-from Frisco previously reported by 
wireless In distress in the Atlantic, 
and the subject of grave tears of hav
ing been wrecked in the storm, ar
rived here to-day, a week late, bat
tered by the gale which swept every
thing-moveable from- her decks. She 
reported haring been In , wireless 
touch with eighteen other vessels 
within eighty miles radius, all suff
ering from the effects, of the great 
gale.

seas. Her crew of seven were taken ing the designation K 12090, was thrown at a military car in which of- 
ashore on breeches buoy. She was driven ashore during a severe storm fleers were riding. It burst behind 
77 tons net, built in 1892 at Essex early to-day near" the Manasquas the car but none was Injured. The 
and was formerly owned and used Lite Saving Station. It was evident- officers fired and shot a man on the 
for the fisheries by Capt. James ly abandoned at sea, but there 19 no sidewalk who was later captured in 
Laing, Liscomb, Nova Scotia. She clue available as to its ownership. a church nearby. Only one person,
was sold last spring to American . a woman, was injured by flying
parties. GASOLINE LIQUOR CARRIER DE- splinters.

—-------- -— STROYED. ■ | ----------------
HEARD DISTRESS SIGNAL. NEW YORK, Dec. 28. FREIGHTER MISSING.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 28. The gasoline cruiser Fox, carry- NEW YORK, Dec. 28.
The 8:0.8. of a steamer in distress jng ^ hundred cases of liquor Fears are entertained to-day for 

Off Cape May was picked up by a caught fire and ran ashore off Sandy safety of the German freighter 
steamer in the Delaware River to- jioofc and waa destroyed. The crew Helnich Kayser, bound from Sa van-
day. The name of the distressed are believed lost. nah for Bremen. She has not been

ree J£-E*E’s Footwear is as “comfortable 
as an old shoe” from “ last” to last,” Oranges,

Made fy Archibald Bros
Onions

BOOZE RUNNER LOST.
NEW YORK, Dec. 28. 

The British schooner Madonna V., 
Nassau to St. 'Pterre with a cargo of 
liquor, which went ashore, to-day on 
Long Point, is breaking up in heavy

cases Spanish Valen
cia Oranges, 300 & 360 
count.
kegs Green Grapes, 

cases 4’s Onions.

And in stock:
bags Yellow Globe On
ions.

BILLY’S4JNCLE She Would Have To Be a Magician.
mo’s Who” Record,

l Ati SOUCVTttiG MOK&y 
vote. THE CVMUKXMA* v 

\vvoootid fcutib —it j
J^v^OUG. VlkKAJE Z/

The distinguished scientist, Sir 
James Dewar, who celebrated his 
eightieth birthday not long, ago, has 
the record of having one of the long
est entries in “Who’s Who.
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Soper & MooreHe has
held the chair of Natural Philosophy 
at Cambridge for forty-seven years, 
sad the professorship, of chemistry at- 

I the Royal Institute in London for j forty-five: One of his feats was to 
: preserve soap-bubbles for more than 
: two months.

He was once in a shop with a young 
man who asked to see some canes. “I 
am in a great hurry,” he added.

“Yes, sir,’’ said the salesman, get- 
I ting flustered. “William, show this I gentleman some hurricanes.”
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p. o. a ms.Phone 480-902.

If <n" 1 mon pies are watery, you 
hate either left the pi.- in the ov.-l. 
<«.o v r.g when browning the merin
gue, or yen have not cooked the fill
ing sufficmtiy before putting into the 
pastry shell.
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